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pother Guess as to |
Pflan̂ s Pei'iod on Earth

Wlien Doctor Raker wn.i a.>;ked 
to fix the. time of the birth of the 
moon and the beginning of the ■ 
breaking up of the land into the 
present continents, to tell how ! 
many years ago it was when all this ! 
happened, he showed reluctance. !

“ I don’ t believe these estimates * 
in terms of years mean anything,”  [ 
he said. ‘Tilvery guess is ditrorent.”

“ R ell, thou, was man ou earth 
at this time?”  he was next asked.

Doctor Bak^r indicated that he 
thought he was.

“ At I.-pwich, England, remains 
of primitive man have been found 
that can bo definitely placed in tlie 
jdiocene period, the one immediate
ly follov.iag tlie mioccne. Pliocene 
man was essentially just as well 
developed physically as we are. This 
makes it reasonable to assume that 
tlie human stage of evolution had 
been reached ju.'?t before this in the 
mioccne period.”

In other words, our own ances
tors saw the moon being formed, 
find felt the continents tremble un
der their feet.— Detroit News.

E V E R Y B O D Y  BROKE

“ I believe that back in Columbus’ 
time everybody thought the world 
was flat.”

“ Yeh ! And judging from 
ness here lately I still think the 
world must he flat.”

Pow erfu l M ine Hoist
The xvorkl’s strongest and most 

powerful mine hoist, constructed at 
lifancliestcr, is being shipped to the 
City Deep gold mines of South 
Africa. It will raise nearly ten 
tons o f ore up a shaft 4,500 feet—  
or aboiit a mile— cleep at the rate 
o f more than iorty miles an hour, 
every two' minutes. ■ The electric 
power for the hoist is to be gen
erated by a .dynaaiio weighing 300 
tons. The two wi^diiio each
35 feet in diameter, a!id the shaft 
on which, they .tare mon.nted will 
weigh more than 400 tons, while tlie 
actual winding rope will weigh 18 
tons. 1

■pitlMITIVB mau planted no seeds 
and rr.apod no croi>s. He got liia 

food from the trees, with no thought 
of the future. The first man who pro
posed to plant seed for future har
vests was probably looked on as in
spired, as well be miglit be.

For a still longer period, tiie human 
race got Its meat supply from wild 
animals.. Then tlie commoner and j 
gentler animals, as cattle, camels, 
goats and sheep, were tnmed and 
raised for both milk and meat. j

Having once domesticated those anl- ! 
mals and becoming used to their meat : 
as food, tnan and e.specially civilized i 
races, apparently paid little attention | 
to any others. Other forms of animal | 
life found in new lands as they were \ 
explored were apparently neglected. 
When America was discovered and ex
plored, no attention was paid to the 
new food supplies found here nor was 
any attempt made to develop them, j 
The English were used to beef as a I 
meat supply and to cattle as a ‘»source : 
of milk.” So the buffalo, elk, deer } 
and other meat animals were* slaugh
tered for their hides, hoofs and skins, 
without any attempt to save and cul
tivate thorn for permanent use.

It is only through accident that the 
American buffalo was not totally ex
terminated.

The American elk, a still more val
uable meat animal, which formerly 
existed by the million, was also nearly 
wiped out through senseless slaughter. 
In 1889 the federal government settled 
a herd of thirty-eight elk In Custer 
park in South Dakota. In lOOX, Iloose- 
Velt, as President, started a definite 
program for protecting them. They 
are now, through protection, rapidly 
Increasing in numbers and may soon 
be a source of meat supply.

In 1005, the Department of Agrloui- 
ture Issued .Bulletin 303 on Deer 
Farming and a number of farmers 
took up this Ijne of breeding.

In many wa3's elk farming Is easier 
and more profitable than cattle rais
ing. Elk will thriye on less food than 
aii3' other member pf the deer family, 
they cun live on land fit for nothing 
else, they grow to large size, a mature 
male weighing* from 700 to 1,000 
pounds, and a female from 600 to 800 
pounds. uiaiuio t;ui5y, iliey are
unusually hardy and are free from 
most of the disease that afflict cattle. 
There are now about 70,000 elk In the 
United States and from this supply 
large quantities of meat could be de
veloped.

(© , 1526, Western Newspaper tJnlon.>

! HOWE ABOUT— 1

Old Lighthouse Falls
Before Tinic^s Attach

The Ilenlopen lighthouse at 
Lewes, Del., second oldest lighthouse 
on tlie Atlantic »X)ast, was under
mined by the sca which it had bat
tled 160 jearA Ko one was present 
xvh'*n the historic structure toppled 
over. “ The Old Man of the Sea,”  
us it was known, was built by the 
British in 1-64 at a time when the 
Delaware river was a chief port of 
entry. The money was raised by 
public lottery. The 126-foot struc
ture WAS originally reared in a deep 
wmod some distance from the ocean 
but shifting sands, ultimately de
stroyed the trees. The old light was 
the scene of many Indian ma.-sacres. 
During the llevolution the British 
burned it, and bombarded it in 
1812, but the American government 
later repaired the damage. It  was 
a notable day when a French lens 
was mounted there that sent its 
beams for a radiu.s of 40 miles. In 
1918 this light saw tlie oil tanker 
William Pratt sunk by a U-boat. In 
1924 the old lighthouse was aban
doned for the new steel structura 
pot far away.— Pathfinder MajA- 
zine.

OH OSS a/o r d  p u z z l e ___
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE \

W lie n  th e  c o rre c t  le t te r s  a rc  plnceU In th e  w h ite  spnees th is  pnr.jile w f l l  
fipeli w ord s  both  v e r t ic a l ly  and h o r l io n ta l ly .  T h e  firs t  le t t e r  In  each w o rd  la i 
in d ica ted  b y  a num ber, w h ich  r e fe r s  to  th e  de fin it ion  lis ted  b e lo w  th e  xmc^lc. ! 
Th us Xo. 1 u nder the co lum n heuded “ h o r iz o n ta l”  defines a w o rd  w h ich  wSU fl i i  
the w h ite  spaces up to  th e  firs t  hluck. sen a re  to  th e  r ig h t , nnd n nu m ber U nder 
“ v e r t ic a l”  defines a w o rd  w h ich  w i l l  f i l l th e  w h ite  squ ares to  the n ex t b la ck  one 
b e low . N o le t te r s  ao  in th e  b la ck  Kwaees. A ll w o rd s  used a re  d lc tlo n n ry  w ords , 
c.-icept p rop er  nam es. A b b re v ia t io n s , s lan g . In it ia ls , te ch n ica l te rm s  and obso
le te  fo rm s  a re  in d ica ted  In th e  dcfinitlou.s.

H A P P Y  A N Y W A Y

83

Competition for Women
Olympic games for women only, 

fo which all nations will be invited 
'0 send two compt?titors for each 
event, have now been arranged for 
August 27-29 in Gothenburg, Swe
den, this year. They will mark the 
eecond international contest of this 
kind held under the auspices of 

Federation Sportive Feminiiw 
Internationale,”  and since this 
body also plans to co-operate with 
the international Olympic commit
tee in future games, the oflkaal 
title of the meet in Sweden this 

im.rper ivill be “ The Second Inter
national Athletic Games for Wom
en.”

Stitches Must Be Stout
The United States government is 

particular how its seams and 
stitches arc sewed. A report recent
ly is.sued by the United States bu
reau of standards contains specifi
cations that nyist be met in mak
ing articles for government pur
poses, describing thirty-se^ven typ
ical s^tche.s, some of them employ
ing as ihauy as nine threads.

. . --1„:------- -̂-------

M other Cat Adopts Fox
Pearl, a 'pet black and white cat 

living at Pawcatuck, R. I., the 
mother of four kiltens, has adopted 
a tiny silver gray fox. 2UI members 
of the family seem to lie amicable 
enough, including Lou, the adopted 
one. The mother appears to be as 
fond of Jier as she is of her own 
otisprin

Ssrves Them R ight ■
The “ efficiency” exports who not

c<v;ury are ri
l.-in'. '■\\‘y■ ' O for
iu.1' au old ]

n and
1Star.

lu ro- 
', is a 
-\\'ash-

I  B y  E D  r iO W E

(Copyrijfht by The Ball Syndicate. Inc.)
In the last two notable races, ‘‘dark 

horses” won.
Here is encouiTigeiTient for every- 

hody except favorites. Who will get 
the next big position"?- Probably a 
dark horse.

Who Is our greatest manufacturer? 
A dark horse, about whom jokes were 
very generally made a few years ago. 
The jokers even said he couldn’t read, 
yet he has just written a book which 
is a best seller.

Don’t be discouraged. Fortify yom*- j 
self with knowledge of your trade, ‘ 
and of life; with fairness, politeness, 
Industry, thrift, see that the neigh
bors speak well of you, and you may 
be the next dark horse to win, j

I know a man who Is plaintiff In 
an important suit in court. The jud.go 
Is his personal frlejid, and has long' 
been. . . . The plaintiff has made j 
application for a strange judge to . 
try the ca.se. ‘‘The judge being ray j 
friend,” he said lu his petition, ‘‘Is 
unfavorable to me. He knows the 
people know he Is my friend, and un
friendly to my opponent. So, in order 
to oonvince the public that he is a 
square man, he will give me the worst 
of it.” . . . You may do as you 
please; 1 think the plaintiff is right 
about It.

A dog in my neighborhood spends 
half of every night barking at imagi
nary dangers. Yet, when morning 
comes, the dog, greatly to my regret, 
has not been harmed; no danger has 
threatened him. Men act that way 
through the day; they are alwaj’S 
barking at some imaginary thing.

Occa.<«ionally a reader says I “fuss” 
too much.

When I object to a thing, what else 
Is there to do about it? I /;annot go 
to Washington, and slap congressmen;
I cannot invade homes and whip un
ruly children, or arrest burglars and 
bootleggers.

If a citizen, husband or father Is 
imposed Viphn, there is no other wuiy 
of stating his objection than to “fuss.”

The main thing about it Is to “ fuss” 
as fairly and intelligently as possible, 
and only xvhen your cause Is just.

Every day I remark that the com
monplace begs for more intelligent 
attention. Wlien a man leaves home 
in the morning, his day’s work de
pends entirely on tlie commonplace: 
if he ha.s functioned well in his bed,- 
at tlie. breakfast table, in hi* l«ith- 
room, he is'Xietter equipped for a 
u.se1'ul fiud suceo.ssful day than if h€ 
read good books too late the night 
before.

How commonplace the books uftei 
tlio lies are exti'acte-:!!

She— Yes, but what if we couldn’i 
agree after we are married ?

lie — I could be happy with }'on 
even if  tvo couldn’t aorro'*-

Comprehensive Lecture
The wildcats meowed, the leo

pards pranced, the monkeys howled, 
the snakes crawled, the hyenas 
brayed and the vari-colored birda 
stretched their beautiful wings as 
they chirruped sweet son^s. Thus 
was the stns"c set for one of tlui 
s-iust original lectures ever given in 
Berlin. These and many other rare 
specimens of animal and bird life 
were on the stage "when Dr. Luta 
Ileck of the Berlin zoo gave a lec
ture on his recent expedition to 
Abyssinia to secure specimens foi 
the zoo. When the curtain went up 
the lecturer was shown surrounded 
by a menagerie and a corps ol 
trained keepers.— Pathfinder Maga
zine.

Horizontal.
2— Pertaining to reptiles 

10'—To remove rlnfi
12— The priestly associate of Moses
13— Sharp, or sour to the taste
16—A varnish or paint for giving 

a smooth glossy surface (pi.)
18—The natural height of a body
20— A caper
2 1— Qolf term
22— A cuplike spoon
23—  A leafy vegetabla 
25— Spendthrift
27—A particular thing, a rpatter 
29—To spread new-rnown hay 
81—A book predicting positions of 

heavenly bodies
86— ̂ Indefinite article
87— To stake or put up
88— rEJaculatlon 
39— Preposition 
41— Obedient
44—A monkey
46—Pos.sessive pronoun
48—Sparkle
51— Turns the attention 
54— Winged
F,R__T-o „0ijvori to one’s service
66—  To put on, clothe
67- —To ascertain the sum of 
59—flesldue. remainder

—Let It stand (printing)
62— A nature or elemental spirit 
64— Skill, dexterity (pi.)
66— The exterior coverings of eggs

S o in tlo a  w i l l  ap p ea r  In n e x t  Issue

Eggs Sold in M illions
A  sight op.ly second to the greal 

Dutch cheese market at Alkmaar i« 
the egg market of Roermond, ITol-, 
land, said to be the largest in Eu-| 
rope. Here eggs are sold by the 
million. I>ast year 93,266,012 egg.s, 
weighing 5,558 tons, wore sold bj 
auction under jiroducers’ co-opcra*j 
tive rules, realizing a net profit ol 
about $2,750,000. A record for one 
day’s sale was established on April 
25, when 3,450,883 eggs changed, 
hands. In the same year 1,232,06C 
ducks’ eggs, "weigliing more than 73 
tons, were sold for more than $35,- 
000.

Alaskans Raise Minks
Because two of the three female 

minks on hand as a modest begin
ning last year produced 14 pups— 
which brmiglit good prices for breed
ing purposes— considerable interesi 
is being* shown in the eventualities 
of the present season on a minb 
farm removed to Anchorage froifi 
out on Moose creek. Eleven females 
and five males are being maintained. 
Wliile the furs are valuable no pelti 
are being taken as yet.

Clever Postal W ork
I t  is due to the astuteness of pos

tal authorities in Upper Hessen, 
Germany, that a postal card, which 
bore no addro.'JS other tlian “ V  0 — 
619”  reached its correct destination. 
It  w’as clear from the message writ
ten on the card tliat the addressee 
was the owner of an automohile and 
investigation led to this identifica
tion through his local license num
ber.

Scriptures for Chinese
At a cost of about $3,000 a ]uom- 

inent Cbitiese geupval has ('vd' i ■’! 
8,000 copies of t]ip C’l'.i isti:in $ t. i 
lures for disfributiv.u among ni- j 
oificei'S of ids .li'mv. 1

Succeeds in Grafting
New Eyes on Animals

After several years'’ e.xperience 
Prof. E. Guyenot of the Univer
sity of Genova has succeeded in 
creating sight in animals, accord
ing to Popular Science Monthly. 
He hopes soon to extend his work 
to human beings.

In  his experiments Professor 
Guyenot chose tritons ns his sub- 
jec^s. He cut their optic nerves 
and extracted their eyes. Then, 
after a certain period, he grafted 
new ,eyes in the orbits of the orig
inal ones. In eiglity-four cases he 
has worked on during the past elev
en months only three have been 
complete successes, but these three 
prove conclusively, he claims, that- 
he is on the right track.

Charming Robber
Alexander R. fMoore, former am

bassador to Spain, said at a dinner 
in New York:

“ There’s something charming 
about the Spanish character. An 
Aragonese magistrate told me a 
story once about a laborer out o f 
work who resolved to rob the first 
man he met on the high road. This 
happehed to be a chap xvith a wagon. 
The laborer held him up and de
manded the money.

“  ‘Here is $50, all I  have,’ said 
the wagoner.

“ ‘ You .see,’ the laborer e.xplained 
to liim, ‘there’s nothing left for me 
but robbery. Sly family’s dying of 
hunger.’

“ As he spoke he proceeded to 
put tlie $50 in Ids pocket, Init at 
the last moment he changed his 
mind.

“ ‘ Here, friend, take this,’ he 
said, handling b,ack $--19. ‘One will 
be enough for me.’ ”

Vertical.
1— Way, fashloa
2— Sends back.
3— A chum
4— To try by the touch of the

ton afue
5—  Iiish (abbr.)
€—To be worsted In contest
7—  Interest (abbr.)
8— To swim
9— Caused to vibrate, to tingle

10—  Ring of a bell
11— To deprive feloniously ̂ of mate

rials used In one's business
14— A born fool
15—  A wild !>nlmal
17'—A small .shield carried In the 

Fourteenth century 
19—A beverage 
2-1—Improving by education 
26—Troubled 
28— Mother
'80—To tvash gravel for gold
31— Conjunction
32— To ‘■-‘ VU 
99 Nave of tne church
34—  Pre.sident’s first name (abbr.)
35—  .A unit
40— A narcotic producing sleep 
4'2— Pronoun
43— High military officer In India 
4 4—To distribute In portions 
4-5—Aggregation of property
48—  Dyes the hair a reddish hue 
47— ]''eats, performances
4 8 _Channel/: fra/m a shore Inland
49— Telephone (abbr.)
50—  Undraped figures
61— Nest of a bird Of prey
52—  Energy
53—  Series
58—To urge on
60— Snakelike fish
63— New England state (abbr.)

«0¥/E  ABOUT-
B y  E D  H O W E

(Copyrig-hl by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

In a certain town a young man nine
teen year.s old was arrested for bur
glary. His mother is pro.stratcd with 
grief—I have knowui the motiier and 
son a good many years. If ever a 
mpther xvorked liard to ruin a .son, 
this motlier did. She was alway.s say
ing he was all she liad. and that slie 
loved him as she loved her life. The 
neighbors knew the boy wa.s worth
less, and tliat the mother was largely 
respon.sible— You needn’t say you 
know’ no such mother, for there are 
several living in your neighborhood.

I am not surprised tliat we humans 
do foolish tliing,s: that's life. If peo
ple were not foolish, God and hi.s di.s- 
ciples would have nothing to fret 
about— What is a fooli.sh thing? 
Anytliing that injures you. 3’he first 
busine.s.s of a man is to take care of 
himself: benefit himself: to feed anij 
clotiie himself as well us possible; to 
render himself as comfortable as po.s- 
slble. When you neglect any bene
ficial thing, you are foolish.

Not much can be accomplished with 
Spirituality, except its suggestion that 
Mafterialism be made a little more de
cent.

In one of liis w’ritings H. Q. Well.s 
speaks of tlie development of civiliza
tion as wonderful.-. . . .  I do not 
see anything wonderful about it. 
Early man tried various tilings, adopt
ed tho.se that would work, and passed 
off the stage. Then his succes.sors 
improved his processes, and in time 
their processes were imj/roved. What 
Is there wonderful about it? T.s It not 
natural for man to seek the .shortest 
and easiest method.s? If a dog Is ly
ing in the sun, and it becomes too 
warm, he moves into tlie shade.
. , . We finally learned to heat
chilly houses, although you w’oiild 
blu.sh to hear hoiv long we were in 
learning of so simple a utility as a 
firiqilace to carry smoke out.side the 
room. . . . Tlie i*eal wonder is the
long time we were in learning the 
simplest things. . . . .-\nd some of
the simplest things we haven’t learned 
yet. Look at the millions W’ho still 
believe tliat the easiest way to get 
things Is to steal them. Billions are 
yet fo he converted to the simple, true 
doctrine tliat honesty is the best policy.

I do not advise you how to think; 
only to think honestly. . . .  If you 
will think honestly and fairly, you 
are on tl.e right iv/ad, to such reform ; 
as is within your reach. j

How we exaggerate our Ills! Ex
cept tlie tlood, nothing Ŷas ever a,s 
bad as at tirst reported.

W O C  L  A N D l ^ O H A I R
OHARLES SCHREIl^ER, BANKER.

( UNIN COKFORATED)

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal AdvaocePTin Sbeep. Goats, ’S\̂ ooJ aedMobair 

' Establisbed 1869.

H ^ O R T C A C E  L O A N S
Unlimited Funds -  - No Delay.

E. B. C H A N D L E R  CO.;
10 2  Easr Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 

W. R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GKOWEBS OENTBAL ST0BA8E
mmi m a k o e l o , t e x b s .

W OOL AKD MOHAIR  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

rut HOLLAHD AUlO CO.,
R. S. (Bob) Kollandi Phone 754.

19, 21 West Iwchig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Tru ck  T ires, M obile Oils.

Ycur Car and Contents are Sale in my Places

Roy E. Aldweil Li. W. Elliott

fIL lO W ELL-ELLIO TT  CO.

Ranch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per cant on ranch loans?

Sonora, Texas.

O.S.T. STAGES.
Double Daily Round Trip Service.

Rates: To Eldorado $1.00; Christoval $2 00;
San Angelo $3.00; Del Rio $5.00

Leave San Angelo 7:30 a.m. ard 3 p.m. On return 
leaver Del Rio at 9:30 aid Scr.cia ai 8 a m. ard 2 p.m.

Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel.
Headqnaittrs Dei Eio, St. t haijes Hotel.
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angejus Hctei,

Ycur Patronage Appreciated. i
J« 6 . LEE, Pro|>rietor.

GET OUK NEW  PRICES ON

AOIO-OILED BEBMOTGR MILLS
Let us figure ycur next outfit. Eveiy Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUARANTEED  
against everything, except storms and 
ireezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE Y O U  BUY.

C R O W T H E R  S U P P L Y  CO. 
18 E. Concho A ve , San Angelo,

♦ .4



Ko. 6466. Retierve District N©. 11,
, R E P O R T O F  T H £  C O N D IT  ON OF TH E
,, First ftatiooal Banket Sonora, at Sonora,

ir. the State of Texas at the close of business on Jine SOth, 19S3.

RKSOURCSS.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, (exceot

taoso shown in l b )...............................................‘ 44S.819.60
Total loans .............. ...............................................

 ̂ 2 D^erdraftg., secured. $1132 -Jo;.. unsecured, $168.44.......
E U.S. (iovcrirtneiit stcurities owned;
K Deposited to secure circulation f  U.8. bonds par value) 70,000 
c All-:tber United States <jroverniueat 8t-cuilties ... ... 28 000.

I'ofal U.S.Tiovennaent securities .............................
4. Other bonds, stocks, secumies, etc.......................................
6 Banking hause 2..iOO.(M) Furniture and ti.xtures 2,800.00___
7. Real estate owned other eban b.tnking bouse....................
8 Lawful reserve with Federal itesorve Bank.......................
10. C.HSb in aalt and amount due from nition il bu iKs.......

Torjil of Items 9. 10 li. 12 and 13,................... 310 683.̂ 8
b Miscellaneous cash items ................................... 30.03

l ‘>. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and duo from U.i>. 
Treasurer ... ....... ...................

418,819.00
1,300.85)

.00
,00

0 0.(0 
6 000 00 
4 800.(iO 
4 000.‘ 0 

40 6.j4 61 
243,683 88

SO.OG

3 500 0

'A'otal........................... ; ................................................  780 04
^  LI.ViJIMTlES.

Capital stock paid i n ............. ....... .............................
Wurplus fund....................................................

21. a Undivided proiits............. ......’ 8 789.17
22 Amount i(eserve<i for taxes accured.................. .
23 Circnlaring notes outst'u.ding............... .........
2d Casliler’s checks on own baiih outstanding ___

r 21, 2 ), 21, 27 and 28...............  11,609.15
29 Individual deposits subject to clo ck................
31 8,are, eounrj , or oiher municipal deposits secured

bv pledge of assets of this bank or thretv bond___
3 5. Dividends m p a id ............................  ........
34 f ‘ther dema <i deposit'.................. ; .............

lotal demand deposits (other tlian bank ileposits) suldect to
Reserve, Iteias 20 30, 81. 32. 33 and 34 ............ . 571 0c4.45

97. Oiuer lime liepoAirs ...........................................
'J'otiil of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 35. 36,

37, and 38 ............................... ......... .................  92 206 53
T o t a l ...... . ..................................................  j)fio 76u u4

Statb OF laxAs. CouwTY of Sutton, ss;
I. vv. L. Aldwell, President of the above named ber.J'^do solemnlv swear 

that the above statement is true to thebes*  ̂ Riy knowlenge and belief
W. L. Aldwell. Pres dent.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 1924. 
f.Seal] ,VI ly* e 8.-o.v.i, Notary Public, Sutton County, Texas. 

Correc.t-Attest;
D. J. VV̂ yjitf.
*(. F. Vatider Stneken,
Koy Ifi. Aiidwell, Directors.

100.900.00
100.000 00 

8 789.17 
9.099.74

7'J 005,90 
11 609 15

451316 13

78.738.32 
8 090 GO 

25 000.60

92.206 53

Recapitulat ion.
Loann end discounts.......................
« Vverd af s .... .. .............................................

$44 ,819.f0
, 1 3'1(4 80

tr. S. Bonds to ;secure Giroulanon................
Gtbe tv Bonds...............  ....  .....

70 000 00 
28.000.00 
6 OCO.OO 
4 80O.tO 
4 010 m 

386 3f.8.55 
3,500.00

Wtock in Federal Keserve Bank................................ . ..
Jiankifur House. Keal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures .... 
Other real estate............. ......... . ... . .

oa liaad and wub 'Banks....................
Five per cent f u n d ........ .................

T o ta l................................................... $902 789 04 

<Rioo.onn no
1-IAEH.ITlKS.

Capital Stock........................................
tturphis Fund...................................... . 100 0('0 00 

8.789 17 
9 099.74 

7(1 son on

Undivided Profits ....................
Reserved for taxes ..................... . ...
Circulation.....................................
Individual Deposi s ................ *630.290 98 

11 6( 9 15Cashier’s che -k s ............
Due f.oan and liu -tC o ..................... ... 25 000.00 666 900.13 

8 000 ©0

$962 7 9.04

Dividemli..............

Total ...... .......................................

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

l l ie  New? rates for announcements is; 
Gor.gresiional, Legislature and judicial 

l.)ist!i=ts $10 00.
Guinty offices $10 00.
F'lecincl offices $2 50*
All anaeuncemenls are payable in 

cask in atlvance.
l l ie  News is authorized to announce:

SLIKRIFF & I'AX  UOLLEOTUR 

B W Hutcherson (R e -e 'eo iio t )  

E. C. (P eD ) Garvin.

D. Q. .Adams

COUN'IV AND DISTRICT CLERK. 

J. D, Lowrey, [re-electlon.j

FOR TltEA^URKK.
Mrs. A. J, Smith, [re-el ction]

FOR 'J AX ASSESSOR. 
Geo. J. Trainer, [re-election.1

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
Alvis Johuson [re-ei»“=»*o’ •]

rO R  COMMISSIONER.

Joe F. Logan, Pre. No. 1.
Koy Hudspeth, Precinct No. 2. 
Otto Thiers, Precinct No. 3.

T . A. Bond, precinct No. 3. 

Cleve Jones precinct No 4.

AGENTS w a n t e d  IN  SONORA 
t e r r i t o r y . Sworn proof of $75 
per week. $1.60 an hour for spare 
time. Introducing Finest Guaranteed 
Hosiery. 126 styles and colors. Low 
prices. Auto furnished. No capital 
or experience necessary. W ILKN IT  
HOSIERY COMPANY' Dept. M—85 
GREENFIELD, OHIO. 53-4

REGISTERED RAMS
Delaine and itambouillet, b9th 
Polled and Horned. Shipped from 

Ohio and Iowa in November. 
Matured and Acclimated on the 

range. One and two year old.

Can be seen on the G. C. Asher 
& COv Ranch, Menard, Texas.

F O E  S A L E  B Y
...

TOM  CLIMP & CO.
DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

PUBLISHED W EEKLY. 

STEYK MCJUPHT. Publisher.

Entered at the Postoffioe at Sonora 
as second-class matter. 
SUBSCKIPTION $2 A VKAR IN ADVaNCS

Sonora. Texan. July 10. I :6.

W. E. Hoflgea, a well known 
local ranchman sold a seven 
«eclioB ranch l« caicd 30 mi es 
norta of Bracketviito in Edwards 
County recentIj^to Johnny and 
Lawton Glynn, sons of Ed.Glynn 
for a coDsideraUon of $7 per 
acre. Possession of the ranch 
ITOlI bo givin on Septrinber l,thi8 
year. The ranch is bound on the 
aoith by the Kempur ranch, on 
the east by the Moody property 
and on the south by the J. W 
Edwards ranch holdings.—Dei 
iiio Herald.

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health—
or NO COST!

Take

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 bot
tles! I f  not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your mctxey. ®

Karnak is sold in Sonora at the 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists la every town.

Map 100,000,000 Star$
In 1886 astronomers of the 

world undertook the task of map
ping the stars. There are 100,000,- 
000 luminarie.s that had to be in- 
clnded, and only two observatories 
thaKset about the task have fin
ished it. Others report they have 
hardly begun the big task, and that 
the map very likely will be out of 
date when it is eventually finished. 
This will not be because the stars 
have any vagaries, but because the 
invention of mere powerful tele
scopes now make the portions of the 
map finished some years ago obso
lete.— Exchange,

KEEPING WELL
FEWER DRUG ADDICTS

DR. I RKDEKICK R. GREEN 
Editor of “HEALTlI”

Heal Those Sor© Gums
It you Bufter from Sore Gums, Bleed 

ing Gums, Lo'»i'e I'eeth, Foul Breath, 
or from r*v*rrrhea in even its worst 
form.wo will BO I vod ft botue of Loio 8 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee it to 
please yon or return money. I'his !« 
different from any other treatment.and 
results are ceriain. Sonera Drug 
Store. 97

i Woman Has Not Found 
I Devilfish So Terrible
I "A ll this talk about the devilfish 
!being so terrible is pure bunk!”  de- 
'dares Mrs. Luvina Hause of Sal
mon Beach, Washington, Mrs.
, Hause speaks with authority be- 
;cause during their season— April to 
.November— catching the uncanny 
creature is her specialty. Through
out this period hardly a day passes 
that she does not get into her row
boat, armed with a stout gaffhook 
and set forth to return some hours 
later accompanied by anywhere 
from one to seven of the wriggling 
horrors.

Less than five years ago Mrs. 
Hause was an invalid— one of the 
sort doctors gravely shake their 
heads over. Her physician told her 
that if she didn’t get out of an 
apartment house and spend most 

-o f her time in the open air . . .
w^th her husband and small son she 
moved to Salmon Beach, one of the 
suburbuu '-“sorts of Ta
coma. From an old man known 
as "Devilfish Pete”  she learned that 
the orientals were eager to pay ten 
cents a pound for all the live devil
fish they could get and she deter- 
miuprl to try her luck at coping 
with the "terrible”  and "uncanny’* 
octopus,
. " I  soon found he isn’t so terrible 
as he is supposed to be and not 
the least bit uncanny,”  the fisher- 
woman stated with her ready smile. 

1 Besides having completely re
gained her health, Mrs. Hause has 
decidedly improved the family 
finances.— Everybody’s Magazine.

NOTICE.
U. F. Jif'UuioH Mnnu a in  

Memnants. Brigade,
Tt$ca.8 Divis ion.

General Order N o. 7.
San Angelo. Texas, June 17th, 1826 

Gomrades:

As li ênior Colonel, Fiuccessor 
and Commandor pro tem of this 
Brigade by reason of the death 
of our beloved Commander and 
Comrade, J. O. Frink, since our 
last meeting, you will please 
take notice that the Twenty Sixth 
Annual Reiinion of this organi 
zatioD will again meet on our old 
camp ground graciously donated
for our us« ia Christov.l, Tom fanes <fe Gano, Real Estate 
Grren O-uotj. Tex., on tbe 4th, were burned out
oth and b h of August next, again . , r i r r  i r.
uoder God’s Provideoce.to enjoy Landon Hotel fire now
meeting our surviving Comrades,' have their office in the base- 
the generous and well-known wel |ment of the Central National 
come .nd hoepit.lit, of friend.;Bank. If you wish a ranch!

Or a home or have one for!

To the Merchants of Sonora: 
This is to notify all parties 

concerned, that W. T. Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janction road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except oh his written order.

Signed,
T . Montgomery, 
by R. W. Perrine, 

Sonora, April 21, 1925.

HOWE ABOUT-

One of-the foaturis of the Old 
Settlers’ Eeuoioo, to b« held at 
B indera Julf Sad and 3rd, wilt 
tie the bull dogging uf a fractious 
steer, each duy, by M rs. L. L,
Did vis of ^pora. Mrs Davis will 
leap from a speeding Cnevroiet 
Huiomobiio and.wUI throw the 
steer each tifre, 6he will also 
ride soiua of the staers in the 
B odeo. Mrs Davis is one c f the 
m ost darii g o l the Westi-
uud wilt entec.tam the .«pi ctators 
w IlU h thnl i ig feats,-Bandera 
E ra.

t — R  bave any plumbing work
. I , *3ext tw o  weeks see G il-tv e  have a firs t class plum ber „ „  , ,,

If or two -* .... .. '• *
Co.

and citiefins of this city and vici 
oity, three days cooked rations 
will be provided for all comrades, 
their wives, widows or minor 
children.

Bring your bedding.
8«jns and Daughters of Veter, 

ans, and Ex Solders of the other 
Wars a id all friends especially in- 
vitted to meet with us.

Oilicia :
Z- I. Williams,

Col. Commanding Brigade 
L. Ballou,

Br-gade,Adjutant and Chief of 
Staffj

and sec us orsale, come 
write us.

IN N E S  &  GANO . 
San Angelo, Texas

weeks rt Gilmore Hdw

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
300,000 satisfied 
users.
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380.

San Angelo.

By EO HOWE

(Copyright by The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
One of the beautiful things Ls de

votion ^ f parents to cliildren. Parents 
may scold, and whip, and fuss around, 
but are really devoted to their chil
dren ; really make great sacrifl<?es for 
them; really desire that they be edu
cated, well-beliaved, and succeed in 
life. . . . But often parents are 
devoted to children, and do them 
harm rgther than good. . . . There
fore a'word to parents: Make your 
devotion to children effective. The 
manager of a family has as important 
a job as the manager of a railroad; 
the Job calls not only for devotion, 
but for effectiveness.

Nine-tenths of conversation, writ
ing, Is criticism, and most of It un
reasonable; only Indulged in for the 
pleasure of being abusive. In most 
cases criticism Is meanness the critic 
should be ashamed of. A man better 
than the average is more charitable 
than tbe man l)elow it.

What we call civilization Is only 
rules men have tried many centuries, 
and generally adopt because they 
work best. Any fool may say civiliza
tion has faults, and point them out, 
but generally It is the best w'e can 
do. To find fault with what we call 
“The System” is making fun of your
self and others. . . . Mow con
temptible my affairs, and yours; but 
I should like to see either of us live 
by a different plan. The old fellows 
occupying the graves have done much 
for us; be careful of new plans recom
mended by young chaps still walking 
about, and talking too much.

Few of us are willing to steal open
ly, but we are all willing to be open
ly unfair and untruthful.

Riches usually sober men, and cause 
them to realize their responsibility; 
but riches spoil women.

Man Ls the queerest of animals. A 
rabbit, on sight of a dog, always runs, 
but nidny men, on sight of the devil, 
rush into his arms.

“All truths,” writes a mighty man 
In literature, “began as blasphemies.” 
It Is as silly and infamous a tiling as 
was ever printed.

Materialism is demonstrated truth. 
Spirituall^- is the argument on the 
other side.

Handicaps are not so numerous as 
Oiiportunities,

Longest Telephone Cable
The world’s longest telephone 

cable now connects New York and 
Chicago. This 8Gl-mi!e cable is 
made up of nearly 600 fine copper 
wires each wrapped with dry paper 
for insulation. The wdres are ar
ranged in layers and covered with 
a lead sheath. They provide more 
than 250 telephone circuits and 
over 600 telegraph messages can be 
sent at the same tim..' as the tele
phone messages. The, line was re
cently completed at a cost o f $25,- 
000,000.

Deer Out o f His Element
A big buck deer nearly wrecked 

the interior of the home of Jerry 
Parmenter, of Ixmdonderry, N. H. 
Awakened by a crash of glass, Mr. 
Parmenter rushed from his bedroom 
and encountered the deer halfway 
up the front stairs. The animal 
smashed through the balustrade, fell 
to the hall floor and was injured. 
Mr. Parmenter killed it with an ax
in tlie hallway.

—  -------

One Cask, 400,000 Bottles
Until recently the larger of the 

two casks in Heidelberg held the 
world’s record for size. American 
tourists marveled at the huge “ fass,”  
capable of holding 283,000 bottles 
of wine. Now Eltville-on-the-llhine 
has taken the Heidelberg record 
away. Eltville has built a cask to 
ho’ld 400,000 bottles of wine. The 
interior is equal in size to a room 
fifteen yards long, seven yards wide 
and three j’ards high. Five hundred 
persons could sit in the "fass”  if it 
were not filled with Bhine vintage. 
Drawing off one bottle of wine each 
day would requlio i,n<)K years to 
empty the cask. Another important 
difference is that the Eltville "fass”  
— lined with glass— is full, where
as thcTIeidelberg cask has been dry 
for years.

Chicken and Noodles
A  traveling salesman, driving a 

flivver, attracted much attention as 
he was halted in the public square 
in Marysville, Ohio, recently, says 
the Toledo Blade. The traveling 
man first thought he had failed to 
observe the stop signs, but City 
Marshal Singer wanted to know 
what he was doing with that big 
Plymouth Eock hen wliich was 
perched on the crank of his auto
mobile. The salesman did not know 
the chicken was there and got out 
of his car and generously gave the 
hen to the marshal, and the official 
said he bad chicken and noodles 
for his dinner. The hen probably 
flew across the road ahead of the 
machine and alighted on the crank.

IN THE fifteen years since the so- 
called Harrison law was passed 

by congress, many sensational state
ments have appeared from time to 
time regarding the number of i>erson3 
Id the country wlio were regular and 
habitual users of the so-called nar
cotic drugs. It has been claimed that . 
there were from one to ten million | 
persons who vv'̂ ere victims of these 
drug habits and that the number was 
Increasing. Equally sensational stories | 
of the capture of immense quantities 
Of these drugs, of the methods by j 
whieli they were sold and the enor- j 
Bious amounts made by these “doi>e j 
peddlers” have added to the popular 
Idea tiiat we were in danger of be
coming a nation of “drug fiends.” Yet 
when you ask any Individual how 
many persons he knows who u.'te any 
of these drugs you generally find 
that his impressions are gained large
ly from hearsay.

There Is and has been for many 
years, a drug addict problem, but It 
Is not today and never has been as j 
great or as widespread as has been 
generally believed. In conti-ast to 
tl»e many sweeping statements made 
on this,subject, let us set a carefully 
prepared report of an official body 
of experts.

The conference of state and pro
vincial health hutlmrities of North 
America is a yearly gathering made 
up of one representative, generally 
the executive secretary, from each of 
the state health hoards and depart
ments. At their hist meeting, a com
mittee on drug addiction reported 
that the use of opium and cocaine was | 
declining. The federal and state laws 
rt'iitrlctlng their sale were being bet- j 
ter enforced and as a result the num
ber of drug users was being decreased 
Drug addiction, said the committee, 
was still serious but not as bad as 
had been represented. The most care- : 
ful survey made- under tbe United , 
States public health service, showed | 
that there were about 110,000 persons 
ia this country who habitually used \ 
opium, morphine, or cocaine, or some 
form of coCulne. Heroin, tbe most 
dangerous of all the opium prepara
tions, has been practically wiped out 
and Its manufacture slopped.

So at the worst, less than one-tentb 
of one per cent of tbe people in this 
country are narcotic drug users. This 
Is one out of a tliousand.

Physicians do not prescribe as 
much as formerly. They do not order 
opium as freely. People do not take 
as much medicine and dangerous 
inodlclncs are not as easy to get as 
they were twenty years ago.

({B. 1926. Western Kewspaner Unioa.)

£\nat Gold Hoards
Many Englishmen, resident in In 

dia, have come home on vacation 
lately bringing bags of gold coins 
su“-(‘h aa have not been in circulation 
since the war.

They explain that sovereigns are 
so plentiful in India, that money 
c’hangers have been offering them in 
exchange for rupees at a lower rate 
than Engli.sh notes, ^lovereigna can 
now be bought in the bazars for 13 
rupees and 5 annas, whereas at the 
end of the war it took 20 rupees to 
buy a sovereign because of the greed 
for hoarding gold in India, which 
absorbed half the world’s output 
last year. Now there is more of the 
precious metal on hand tlian the 
hoarders and banks know wliat to 
do with.

B e e B r a n d  
pifoteets the 

b a h y /
rues are filthr thinirs. They earry r*fma and fliseaso. Thuy arc a men.ace. Keep them out. Vou can U you ui»e Bee Brand Instjct Powder. It wiiriUll every Cy if you close doors and windows and blow It about the room. It's quite harmless to human belntrs. It can’t explode. It’s safe.It al.«o klÛ Mosquitoes, Roaches, Bed RusŝAiiM, Fleas, Water Buss. Moth-s, Ijce on and m.any other house and earrten inaecu.Get Bee Brand lu red slftlnc top cans at your crocer’s or druKKist’s. noitsehoW sixes, lOc and Other sizes. 50e and SI.00.

If yom- desflMr can’t supply you, ecDd 25c for larea household size. Give dealer’* name and ask foe free booklet, “It - Ki l l s

M cC o r m ic k  &  Go.
Baltimore, Md.

Where Cleanliness Reigns. 

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.
MRS. CORA NICKS,

PrDprietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

ONE D AY BATTERY

Ckarg^ing* S e rv ic e

Objected to^ Petting
Seeing a small animal wandering 

down the road, apparently lost, Mrs. 
May C. Walsh, ©f San Leandro, 
Cal., went to her front gate, where, 
in the semi-darkness, it appeared 
to be a small kitten. It  was, but its 
parents were mountain lions. She 
picked it up, intending to give it a 

j home, but was so severely bitten and 
scratched that she had to go to a 
hospital.

New York City First
New York city is said to have 

the greatest per capita of "density”  
use of electrical energy of any city 
in the world. The city generates 
and uses about 10 per cent o f all 
the electric energy generated in the 
United States. I t  uses more elec
trical energy than is used by twelve 
European countries combined, hav
ing an aggregate population o f about 
110,000,000 people.

Chicken **Raised Ned**
A  chicken owned by Mrs. Nellie 

Santone of Glastonbury, Conn., 
knocked over a lantern and set fire 
to the barn. The barn was de
stroyed along with two automo
biles, and the flames spread to a 
tobacco shed. The Santone dwell
ing was endangered for a time, but 
did not catch on fire. The chicke'u 
survived.

Animal Fossil Bones
in National Museum

Two new mastodons and a new 
glyptodont, the fossil bones of whieli 
were foimd in rocks in Arizona, are 
described in a report issued by the 
United States geological survey. 
Several years ago numerous verte
brate fossils were discovered in San 
Pedro valley near Benson, Aria.„ 
by Kirk Bryan. Later J. W. Gid- 
ley of the National museum co-op
erated with Bryan in making a 
large ‘ collection of these fossils. 
Among the large animals in this 
fauna are two elephant-like masto
dons and a peculiar armored mam
mal, a glyptodont, related to the 
modern armadillo. The skeleton of 
one of the mastodons has been 
mounted after the restoration of 
the missing parts and forms a strik
ing exhibit in the National museum 
at Washington. The total length of 
the mounted skeleton is about four
teen feet. A very effective mount has 
also been made of the glyptodont by 
using parts of three individuals. Its 
huge carapace, which resemble.s a 
turtle shell, is over five feet long. 
— Pathfinder Magazine.

C C U L D W T  B R EA TH E

Saves Time and Money 
for You.

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery IHe and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.
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Signatures by Wholesale
Signing her name 11,564 times in 

two hours was no exhausting task 
for Miss Gertrude Robinson Smith, 
president of the National Woman’s 
club, aided by an ingenious device 
called a signagra{>h. Each stroke i.»f 
her pen, says Popular Science Maga
zine, sets in motion 20 little 
iaijj pens working ainiulianeously. soul.”

" I  can't- I ’vi? b“-cn c-aiing garU-

Try our one day battery 
service just once and you’ll 
always have your battery 
charged by this improved 
method*

G

SoBora Motor Co.

N o t ic 3  to T r e s p a s s e r g .
• Notice is hereby given that nofeunt- 
iog. driving stock, weed haclirg o* 
trappli g will be allowed on our ranch 
seven miles south of 8oBora, without 
eur permifSioD. "

»hurley Brothers,
25-24 p. ? (3ocora, Texas,

Renew Your Health 
by Purification « S i

Ar.y physician v/ill iell you that 
*‘Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourse!:*’ o f 
chronic ailments that are undcnr.in- 
ing your vitality? Purify you. ;n- 
tire ' system by taking a tl»or .gh 
course of Calotabs,—once or t’;%’’5go a 
■week for several weeks— end sec- how 
Nature rewards you wrtJi hcalti:.

Oalotabs are the greatest of il 
system purifiers. Get a family y  ̂
age, containing full direction.?, t : .y

Hs
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SONORA,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . $225,000.00.

Our 24 years of faithful service
8p faks for itself.

S I L V E I X T O W N  O N  T H E  A l l X

I R i v s r  2 7 © ^ s ’

PUBLIBHXD WCBSit.
STEVE  M U R P H Y .  PubUsher.

ifint Teri ar tlip F*op.to!11pp &t Sonova 
saecond^lasB matter.

H e l l o
Qrajbo^

lU.!„ r/
iSS;

The S ilvertow n Cord  
Orchestra has given  

us an idea
W hy not broadcast a 
series of tire talks?
So here goes—

Buy Silvertowns if you 
want economical serv
ice this season— ab
solute dependability, 
long mileage and satis
faction.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

S I L - V E I X T O W N C  O N  Y O U R .  C A R

r i H E L T  S U G Q E S  f l O N S .

Editor of The Devil’s R ver Newe: 

The state eiectiuo will soon be 
over and we voters and ciiizens 
r/ill need souie subject to attiact 
our attention and absorb® ourin- 
dotanittbie'eoergiea lest we fall 
into idleopSM and are not fit 
for the fight two years h^nee, 
therefore, 1 hUggest as a possibi
lity of avioduig waste of this time 

All Kesoluiipns of Hespeot.<Cards of that we hasten to take up some- 
riianks. Notices of Eotaidments where more.Vital to our immediate

needs, than mere politics or who 
shall be governor.

S T O C K  T^EWS.

Subscription $2 a year in  advanck

SOTora, Texas. J uIf 10. 1H26.

an admission fco is charged. Etc., will 
be charged for at our regular adver 
tising rates.

R H. Chalk, local live stock 
commission dealer, recently sold 
50 head of Grand Canyon Ram- 
blouillet yeanng rams to J. C. 
Mayfield of this city; 27 head to 
Jim Avaijt of Uvalde, and 20 
head to W O Mills of i*anda!e.

Jess Baker,who is now running 
his stock on range known as the 
Kussell Mehwies p'ace recently 
bought by J W. Brite, recently 
sold 2i6 head of mutton to R, J. 
Ridley of Sonora fni $€ p rhead. 
These Jslieep wore shipped from 

No in-itterhow iuLe:«sting and Comstock Tuesday by the purchas 
abaOibiug p.diticil discussions er billed to Kansas City.

M E T U O O I S T  C H U R C H .

Come to the Methodi;jt Church 
to the foUowing services.

Couie to our seryices.
The Methoilist Church cord 

ally invites you to the following 
services.

Preaching at II a.m, and 7:30 
p. m.

Suridav school at 9:45 a.m.
In ter mediate League at 3 p.m,
Seuior League at 6:30 p m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

R. W. Fisher, Pastor.

Joe iittlly sold 1800 head of 
mutton to K, J, Ridley of Sonora 
the past week, which were shiptd 
to Kansas C'ty from Comstock 
Tuesday A price of $6 per head 

have bieo paid for

F l l i S l  B A R T I S T  C J J D l tC H .

m y be the final results can hard 
ly bis counted in g:nn tbi ve a 
few Ceuta while a railroad cen- 
ne ;tioa for Sonora would soon 
m >unit into millions of tloLars 
dir c ly into our pockets or bank.' is said to 

1 know the disappit ntm a s he them, 
people have suffered in the p: stj T. L Drisdale the pa^t week 
and possess some koowie !go t f sold seven head of choice Ram ̂  ̂ i
the expeos'S imurred witiout bnuillet bucks to D, B. Ingram 
visible gain but I do not believe, of ShefErfUl. These bucks Were 
the good people here ha^e ao j a portion of the number Mr. Dns 
cepted defeat and uiade a fio il 'd ilebad intended to piece in the 
surrender—it is not American, jghow ring here during the Sheep 
It ceitainly is not typical cf U e & Goat Raisers’ Convention the 
West Tex IS spirit.  ̂ jlatter part of this month. They

A railroad tor Sonora is a ! were delivered to the purchaser 
possiblity with a uuned pe* pie at the Drisdale ranch Tu^-sday.

S O N O E A  T H E A T E E .  
W eek  o f July 12th to *17th.,

with every one actively eng> |̂ edi Howatd Riiberts ebipped 1450 
The Psalmist in one of his h&p and ready to to take pi tition in | head of evves and lambs from 

piest and sublimest w< rcis sai g: the front rank, it will never C mstoCik to Dryden Haturday, 
“ Surely gooduvss and mere} shall come without uninfeci iffuit, where they were driven to the 
follow me ail the days of my jLhen why not organize a Cham- ranch he recently purchased from 
life’. ’ bar of C ommerce secure CO ope. a R Prosser north west of tha't

place. V- ' -
T. L. Drisdale Uft bis ranch

J- p. HICHTpWEIR,
GENEEAL M EEOHANPIS®
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES: JeStr

iK .

We carry an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at retsonabI4;prtc©s.

Talk  It O ver W ith U s ,,P h o h e3

J. O. HIGHTOWER,
“The House That Saves You Money.’’

SONORA. TEXAS.

Id one of his sermons, rather rion of thi.t great rrganiz. t.i n, 
late iu his life, Spurgeon, beauti Xhe West Texas Chamber of Com 
fully echooil and repeated the ,-en  ̂njerce, and try for a railroad, near Juno Wednesdey with eight

JMen. and Tuest. Soige. V, Vally, Drama

W ed. and Thur, More Pay, Less Work, A ll Star.

Friday Busting Thru, A Western.

Saturday Hoot Gibson in Phantom Bullett. 

Lots of Comedies Now.

There Is Health In Every Slice,
For children who are growing 

fast and always romping and 
playing, they need the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expression 
of keen deligh'j and satisfaction 
on their faces.

Baked the most up-to-date way, 
cleanliness is assured.

W ARE BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

timeats of David: “ I stand by 
the happy memories of the past 
aa ia suniuier weather I walk 
down a green long ago. I see 
flowers of mercy growing in them. 
God’s ways are at times like 
heavy wagon tracks, and they 
cut deep into our soult; yet they 
are all of them mercy. Whether 
uur days trip bioog like the 
angels mounting ouJacjb's ladder 
to heaven, or grind along like the 
wagons which Joseph sent for

Mure anon.
Harvey Walker.

head of yearling and two year old
Rambouillets bucks for Ozona.
where they will be' placed in the

Tc L _ I I show ring during Cre ckett CountyI f  you have any plumbing work! . ;

The Mcronald Hotel,
Mrs. Josie McDonald, Owner.

!?ates $3.25 Per Pay. Gccd Tabla and Sexvice.

Comfortable, . Convenient, Horndike^

in the next two weeks see Gil
more Hardware Co.

Work will sla t soon on the 
$1.5,000 new theater.

BIB BECUCTIOII
ON

GOODYEAR’S TIRES & TUBES
Effective July 6th, 1926.

SONORA M OTOR G
SONORA, TEXAS.

Jacob, they are in each cate for two weeks at Gilmore Hdw 
ordered in mercy. Surely good Co. 
ness and mercy h:.ve followed me 
all the days of my life.

Friend, can you truly eehothe 
closing words of this beautiful 
Psalm? “ And I shall dwell in the 
Hout>e of the Lord forever.”
Put your faith lo God. Love and 
honor Him, ever looking te Jesus 
for salvation and eternal life.
Ct me to the meeting.

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

ijuoday dchool 10 a.m. Woody Mar
tin Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8 p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:45.
We will study the Suuday school 

lesson.
Junior B.Y.P.U. at 2 p.m 
Y .I’.C.A at 'i'iO P-m.;
All are earnestly asked to= come to 

all these services.
The yo«Q.< people are cordially in- N otice  to  T re sp esse rs  

vited to attend the Senior Union.
J. A. Stephen. Pastor. througl my

pasture west of town, \nyone 
driving stock or otherwise trespas
sing without my consent will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

G. W, Stephenson,
85 tf Sonora, Texas.

In a letter from MissSadie Hat 
field, who is attending Columbia 
University in New York, saying 
she will finish there in August, 
and will be the County Home 
Demonstration Agunt at Groes 
beck in Limestone County next 
year.

W’e have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore Hilw 
Co.

SONORA SERVICE STATION
IS. H. STOKES, PBOPEIETOE,

Has a complete stcck of Seiberling casings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
CastoTblend cils, and that geed Gulf Gasoline 

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

If you have any plumbing work 
in the next two wueks see Gil
more Hdw Co.

W© have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore Hdw 
Co.

B O M E M A K E B ^ S  C L U B .

The Home Makers Club met 
July 1st, with Mrs. Benson in her 
suburban home. The demmon 
stration given by Miss Custard 
was sandwiches. Both practical 
and faccy sandwiches were made 
and afterward served to the mem 
hers with ice-tea.

I f  yon are not a member of the 
Club come as a guest and see 
what you are missiDg. You will 
be sure to joip.

I f  you have any plumbing work 
jin the next two weeks see Gil- 
i more Hdw Co.

three day celebration and stock 
show.

E. E. Stritklen left his ranct 
near Juno for Ozona Wednesday 
with seven bead of Rambouiilet 
bucks and one four year old 
Rambouiilet ewe to be shown at 
tbe show and celebration being 

We have a first class plumber held ia that place the first three
days of this month.—Del Rio 
Hearld,

I f  you have any plumbing work 
in the next two weeks see Gil« 
more Hdw Co.

LaConte pears for sale from 
July 1st to July 15th, KielTer 
pears aed Black Spanish grapes 
from about July 15 to August 1st.

Mrs. J J Foster,
56 4 Dei Rio, Texas.

A H.Martin,foreman of the B
,,, D U  1 I .. W. Prosser No. 2 ranch on theFree Barbecue July 21. at Camp * , . ,

.. VI .i” I 1 pandalo road above CorostcckAllison on the North Llano river, ,
, . 1  . . . u J I- u , and wife, in company with hiswhere the out stretched limbs of 1 „  . . .  , ,

D I mu I 1 son G. G. Martin.granddaugbjer,Pecans welcome you. The cold;  ̂  ̂ ,
Mrs. Martin Kelly, andgiaodfon

you,
spring water adds to the fun. 
Through the courtesy of Han is 
Luckett Co., of San Afigelo, elec 
trie lights will make the nights 
a pleasure. Something doing all 
the time. Welcome to everyone.

Guaranteed hosiery, samples your 
size free to ageotp. Write foi 
proposition paying 875 00 weekly 
full time, 81.60 an hour spare 
time, selling guarmeed bDsiery to 
wearer; must wear or replaced 
free. Quick sales, repeat orders.

IN TE R N ATIO N AL STOCKING
MILLS. Norristown, Pa. 71-10

JUDGE CHAS. L. BRACHHELD 
o f Henderson, Rusk County, 
Texas, candidate for Attorney  

General. Democratic primaries.
Four years County Judge; eight 

years State Senator; six years Dis
trict Judge. Strongly endorsed and 
recommended by ministers, church 
oSidals, farmers, lawyers, county 
©facials, bankers, physicians, news
papers, labor organizations, the 
women and business men of Texas.

Walter King, and Mrs. Hugh Me 
Intyre reached home Sunday, 
June 20, from a three weeks visit 
in .\rizona. They visited Clifton, 
where they were the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin’ s son, Harris 
Martin and wife Another son. 
Buck Martin and family were 
visited in Morency. Ariz. They 
also went to Douglas,wheie they 
were the guests of Mr, Martin’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Kimble. The loads were 
reported good throughout the 
journey, and the trip a rery plea 
surable one.— Del Rio Heruld.

We have a first class plumber 
for two weeks at Gilmore Hdw 
Co.

Sdd l

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I have my office in the 
basement of the Central 
National Bank, San Angelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on Peerless, the best fence 
on earth,'than ever before 

C. W . INNES,
San Angelo, Texas,

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

oi’ Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T  

A t t o m e y s - a t - L a w ,

S O n O R A ^  - TEX,
Will practicp Ic *11 the State ano 

Fsd^’ i. Coons

~rr--- ^

DEflTALA I^OTICE
ALL  'WORK PAINLESS

Pyorrhea Treated Written Guaiantee
All instrumenta sterilized in boiling water. 

German, Spanish and English Spoken.

THE SAN ITAR Y  DENTISTS
b y  DR. P. L. GUFFIN

612 CONGRESS AVENUE AUSTIN,^TE:J^S

Office, Bearce Building, Eldorado, Texas^

Hisnitliag-lis-oll
You will find in the new running-in-oil STAR the 
many features you have always wantedTn a windmill 
—one oiling a year—your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or ‘̂NO-OIL-EM” Bearings— t̂v/o 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans—direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil—a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow. ^

One filling of crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR is the last word in  
W indmill construction. Come in  
and let us show you this m ill. You 
will want to know about it  whether 
you are needing a new m ill right 
now, and we want you to  know 
what a really fine windmill we have 
in this new Sta^  ̂ _

FOB SALE B Y

West Texas Lumber Co.,
80N0BA, TEXAS.

We Guarantee Ever,y Can. of(mQomc&iim
%  ^'D istinctly  D i f f e r e n t ' '

E. F. Vander Stucken.Traixier CoinpEcy, 
Sonora, Texas.

Oev.'fs River Kews$2,oo a yet^



|T'. iiiimii— »i|

^  refU ih  S c ie n t i s t  H a s

Belief in Tut ^̂ Cursê ^
I)?. C.. Hardrus, "ri(!‘ntalist

and auth‘o'r,\of the standard French 
^ranslatiofi- Qf the ” A rab ia  Nights,”  
expresses the^pinior!, iif|comme!it' 
ing. on the death's anfojig' K-gypt-r 
' legists and oth.ers associated with 

‘ ‘des<H.TatidS  ̂ ;'of tile.; tomb of 
']\it-Ankh-Ajtien,‘ 'that the- {indent 
Kg\'ptians **kne '̂ how to condense 
on and around mnnjmies forces of 
which we liave only the vaguest 
idea.”  They praptioed magic rites,r 
he says,' for the' purjiose of insur* 
ing the eternal repose of the dead. 
He cites the biblical story of the 
ark of tlie covenant, and the ark 
of i\niiiion, brought out of Egypt 
by the Hebrews, which is said to 
have smitten down hundreds who 
approached it too closely. And he 
quotes the following curse engraved 
on a stone beside the pharaoh’s 
tminimy: “ May the hand wither 
which is lifted against my body. 
}'fay all those perish who attack my 
name, my effigies, the images of 
iny soul, or my tomb. 'Ibey shall 
fall into the fires of my father, 
Ammon. Let them beware of my 
father, Ammon ! Evil befalls quick
ly. And sudi is my execration, and 
such is my vengeance, meditated 
and hidden in the dopUis of my 
heart, to all eternity.”

By HAROLD MACGRATH

The Doctor Speaks,
Cutbewe rocked in bis swivel chair 

for a moiuent.
“Mi\ White,” he said fra^ikly, “1 

don’t want this repeated to a soul. 
Tills Is a personal aiTalr between Mans
field and his diUTiditor.”

“But tlie wliole town will hear of It, 
selling property to his daughter 
throiigJi a diuumy,’’ protested tlie cub.

“No. It’s a good story, Imt wo can’ t 
Use it.’’ And with a pleasant nod he 
dismissed the disappointed cub.

Cafhewe bt!4 his pipe on his desk 
and ertvsHOd over to the window, from 
which be stared at the November stars, 
lie  wondered how yian.sfield had fulled 
to sec how the town would interpret 
tilts equivocal sale of property. The 
ironmon;:er was di.sliktsl so heartily 
That folks .would ho only too happy to 
attribute the worst to him, that of 
nmlcting big xSEhigiiter of her per- 
.sonnl fh^une.

He hegah to feel sorry for Mans
field, for he stnv' wdrat Mansheld w’as 
soon to lose.’ With a crystal soul 
Bice Betty’s, love 'must luive its foiuida- 
tlon upon respect. 'Pear this away, and 
file wliole etUlice must topple.

At three o’clock that morning he 
strife up the path to tlie Maddox front 
door and pn.shed a letter throngli the 
.slot. And IIh? doctor read this re- 
niarkidile letter while at the break- 
fis t  table:

“ . . , I lionestly feel sorry for j
Jiirn. Yoq go up to him and urge him i 
to coni'ess about tiil.s real estate trans- j 
action. Impress upon him that the i 
town will Interpret the deal as a de
sire qn !il:f part to absorb Ids d.iugh* 
ter’s fortune. Keep me ou; of it, of 
cour.se. 1 could use lids weapon with 
profound ejl'ect— if  I were a first-rate 
setmndrel. Go to him as soon as you 
can.”

Three days later Miiddox showed 
'MiiitSffield tile letter, and said:

“T'bere la a ohaiice, if you trdl her; 
therfe Is none, if von don’t. ISIurder

' As he listened to thi« almost ‘n- 
eredlble tale the doctor^ heart went 

I down, down. The boy loved Betty, had 
I come here to w in  her . and his anger 
I against Mansfield’s malefactions had 
j switched' him onto .another trail.

,Nancy ! Ouj; lof all .these\curious uc- 
j tions ^nd reactions hers.Would ill®

broken beait.
' He put Cathew'e’s letter away and 
■ got up. “Dunlelgh, you’re going home 
' to lose your fight. You're gi>lng to 

lose your daughter, too. Tell her, man; 
tell lier why you played such a farce 
as this real estate deal. Tell her the 

 ̂ truth. Tell her that for years you’ve 
i lived for and by yoUr.self, a monument 
I to selfi.shnoss. Tell her you took rents 

from the plague districts because you’d 
j lokt the perspectives of mor.'illtj'. That 
! you never cared who rented the flats 
! and apartments so long as the rents 
I were forthcoming. Tell her you've 
I taken money from honest men, through 
I legal trickery. Tell her that you had 
I forgotten hew motlier. Lord ! Lord ! 

Don’t you know that women always 
forgive ff you tell them; that they 
never forgive If the story comes to 
them from a third person? You've 
got tlie Idea that ybji must cringe. 
Tell her with your cliin up. I f  you’ve 
got to lose her, lose her like a sports
man,”  and the Indignant Maddox 
ruslied out of the study and out of 
the house.

Mansfield, with a rather childish 
burst of fury again.st the tides of fate 
that were clo.sing in upon him, stalked 
to the study door and locked it. How 
many times did he stride from Dje 
fireijiace to the far wall and hack? 
A hundred times two, tliree hundred 
tlme.s.

Until this hour he had looked upon 
the real-e.state deal v.fith a kind of dry 
humor. M’hen the hour came he 
woukl refund Betty’s outlay. tVasu’t 
that enough?

He dropped Into his club at fi.ve and 
decided to dine there. He w’as still In 
a towering rage, and he did not cure 
to face the girl’s clear eyes until he 
hud hlm.self In hand. But he brought 
home some nmv books and a box of 
candy, which he placed before her 
door.

• * * * ♦ * •
A.S Maddox entered his house he 

was greeted by a question from Nancy.
“Did you order that awning?”
“Awning?”
“Heavens, he’s forgotten 1 Don’t 

you know what day this is?”
“Thursday.”
“What date?”
He looked at his calendar and then 

his jaw dropped. Her birthday, and 
he had forgotten all about it I He 
Jumped up, kissed her, rjid stormed 
back to the office where he had left 
his liat and coat. He rushed out and 
down to the chariot and wqnt clatter
ing off. He did not stop until he 
reached the shop of Bannister’s fash
ionable jew’elers. He was a rare vis
itor, b-ut they knew him well,

“Daniels,” lie began, a little out of 
breatli, “ this is my daughter Nancy’s 
birthday. I went a trinket that’ll 
m;ike Itor forgot everything, even the 
day she was born,” he added hu
morously.

“That falls in nicely,” replied the 
jeweler. “ We had something in the 
window the other day that attracte<l 
her.” ‘

“ I .see,” said Maddox, preparing him
self for the worst. “ Pearls. Weil, let 
mo see it.” So far as he 'ivas con
cerned, pills and pearls looked exactly 
alike. He would have to trust Dan
iels absolutely. “How much?” he 
asked, after a glance at the string.

“Twenty-five hundred.”
“Wrap it up— and charge. A thou

sand December first and the balance 
January first.

“ Six montlis, i f  you like. We folks 
make you wait often enough.”

From her bedroom window Nanoy 
saw her father’s return; but she did 
not run down to greet him. She wa.s 
wondering wliat would happen when 
Brand and Betty Mansfield saw each 
other across tlie table at dinner that 
evening.

“What Are You Going to Do About 
Catliows?*’ Pursued Maddox. j

will out. You’ve called this young 
chap a scoundrel. He is an honest 
raan” j

“ John,” the mugn.ate answered, “ tfie 
money Betty paid fur that property 
goe.s hauk into it Iwo-fold. On tlie day !

last shingle goes o»» I bitend to 
return to her her check. I simply 
eculdii't toil her part of my income for 
years has been fmin those — those ^

j ' J a c e s . ”  4
“ Well, what are ybu going to do , 

abent Cathewe?” pursued Maddox. j 
“Break him I” Sfauslleld brought his 

■fist down upon his ilesk. “Break him!
a*i iron there. I'll tell you why." 

An# he recounted ihe episode on board 
Lha gluat Cvmaxder ia. lilVA

Cathewe returned from New Y'ork 
that morning. He was not aware tliat 
a man, very much interested in his 
affulrs, followed him out of the c v  
and to the taxicab stand. He sent a 
cold, level glance into the middle of 
Cntliewe’s bsick. .\t the taxicab stand 
ho sele<,’ted a cab for himself and di
rected tlie cliaufleur to proceed at 
once to DunleJgh Mansfield’s on Poly
gon hill. There will be no more of 
him. He comes into, tlie story and 
goe,s out of It, comet-wdse. But uii as
tronomer will toll you that tlio aftor- 
math of comets is devastation, amil- 
hllation, and ohliteratlou. How many 
times, though, lias this old top stood 
wincing for the blow, to escape by a 
hair—tlie hair of the comet’s tall?

Cathewe had an appointment at the 
oftice. The appointee Wiis not a will
ing one; he was bowing to force. 
When lie arrived his air Tvas non
chalant, except for the resstless and 
continuous shifting of the sin>ng cigar 
from one corner of his mouth to the 
other.

“ Well, here I am,” he said impu
dently. '

“ Bit down, Sliafei*. Now, exactly, 
why did you, a member of the city’? 
detective force, enter my home like 
a burglar and break into my safe?”

“Because we had information that 
you might be some kind of a crool^” 
was tlie ready answer.

“You lie, Shafer, I ’m going to give 
you a month to find a new job out of 
town. Oh, I shouldn’t have .sent for 
you if I liadn’t something on you, as 
you would say.”

“ Nothing doing,”  answered the de
tective.

‘Tm  not going to say any more. 
The interview Is over. Good morning. 
Thirty days. . . .  or five years.”

“ Wliat’s that?”
“ Five years. The evidence I  have

U N D E K T A K IN G

Hobert Massie Co.

Day and Nig'ht 
Phone 143

San Ans:elo» Texas.

against you may be computed In so 
much, prison time. Good morning.”

The blood boiled up in the detec
tive’s face; but the cold blue eyes 
looking up into his made him recon
sider the impulse to start something 
of a purely physical nature. He left.

Cathewe .swung his chair around to 
his desk just as the telephone rang.

It  was .Nancy,«.,who wanted to make 
sufe that he would attend her birth
day dinner.

A pause. “ Sure I ’ll be there,”  he 
answered.

“Brand, how came you to make 
those curious little periods in your 
manu.scripts?”

“ Periods. Oh, I see. You moan the 
cross. That is the habit of newspaper 
writers. It is to Indicate to the com
positor that the sentence ends there.”

“Ah I I was just curious. Now I 
understand. At seven, then, Mr. Cot
tar !”

She l^ft the phone and saw Betty, 
who had just come in, standing in the 
hall.

“ I received a letter this morning,” 
said Betty, slowly.

“A letter?”
“Don’t you remember?"
“Ton mean a letter from that 

shadow man you told me about in 
Washington ?”

“Yes. . . . I. . . I had to sit down 
when I saw that envelope. My knees 
wouldn’t hold me up.”

“Was it postmarked New York?”
“Yes. It Isn’t fair. The whole 

thing hasn’ t been fair. I had never 
Injured anyone. I wasn’t a flirt. The 
letter, Nancy, was goodby.”

“Y'ou’ll get over it, dear?” said 
Nancy, hating herself. A word or 
two, and the riddle would be solved. 
Generous beyond ordinary, she stifled 
the impulse to take that page « f  man
uscript from her bosom and spread It 
otit for Betty to .see. Once, indeed, 
her hand did steal up; but stonily 
she forced it down. What was the use 
in telling Betty? said Specious Argu
ment. Wasn’t there the width of the 
poles between Betty Mansfield and 
this shadow man? Hadn’t be hiuLself 
made It Impossfble?

on hits heels. “They—got me!'—T was 
a boob to try it a—alone! But I 
thought—ff I reimrted here, you’d 
laugh or send somebody else. Any
how I tried—

Cathewe turned his head and sprang 
to his feet just In time to catch the 
boy as he pitched forward.

» « « « « • *
Before leaving for Nancy's that 

night Betty told her father timt she, 
tbo, held Cathewe in the hollow of 
her hand and could crush him at will.

She kissed him and sped to the 
door, where she pau-sed for a second. 

What a haud-some man he was, tliis 
daddy of hers! In otter days she al
ways thanked God for that glance; 
for she never saw her father’s face 
like that again.

Mansfield selected a cigar, forget
ting his own dinner was in the process 
o f making, and blew a cloud above 
hfs head. What the dickens had the 
child discovered concerning Cathewe, 
Cathewe the impeccable, at least here 
In Bannister? What had she di.scov- 
ered that the local police force could 
not? The hollow of her hand, she had 
said. She was her father’s dauglitor.

That detective wa.s clever, he re
flected. HO had worked upon the 
simplest line imaginable; taken Cath- 
ewe’s photogro-ph and gone the 
rounds of the New Y’ork banks, aral

CHAPTER V III

On the morning that Cathewe ar
rived from New York the cub ropbr- 
ter, an industrious 'chap, got down be
fore lunch and went Into tlie file room.

Using his penknife he hacked out 
every editorial and news story he 
could find relating to Mansfield. When 
this task was completed he put them 
Into a nianlla envelope, sealed and 
stamped It, and carried It over to the 
post office, Where he dropped it Into 
the local mall-slot.

Then he was s\iddenly seized with 
regret and wished he had used more 
discretion.

He quitted the post office for the 
street, and walked half a block. 
There was no use arguing; he would 
have to get that letter back. He 
turned and trotted back to the post 
office, ente'red one of its rear doors 
and Interviewed the chief clerk.

“Can't be done,” the latter replied. 
“ It’ll have to go througli.”

Tliat seemed final.
The cub saw that tlie case was 

hoi>eIess. Utterly ini.s'eruble, he turned 
into a side street and .sought a favo
rite haunt of ids—a buffet-saloon. He 
ordered a plate of hush and a cup of 
coffee and was strivltig to swallow 
without choking when his “ listening 
In” faculties were aroused by a 
snatch of conversation in the next 
booth.

“Tonight—guard at the south gate— 
more isoUfted.”

Once in the street he made for the 
police station as fa.st as his legs could 
carry him, lie  dashed into the day 
captain’s oHice. He made a bad be
ginning. He introduced himself and 
his psiper.

“Huh! Well, wh.Hdda yuh want?” 
“Overheard somebody in Ciihill’s 

Bilking about blowing up sometlilng 
t(mi,gbt. 'Ihey’re there yet. Can you 
give me a couple of men?”

“On your w ay! Everybody’s seeing 
things.”

“You refuse?”
“Clear out!” belligerently. “The 

Herald ain’t too iiopuhir in her®. 
M og!” , j

The reporter ran back to Cahill’s, 
and the blood jumped into Ids throat 
when he ohserve^l that the men had 
hot yet gone. Thrilled, he sat down 
and onlered iinother cup of coffee. He 
would trail these chaps; iind trail 
them he did. North, east, soutfi and 
west, through Ud.s alloy and that, to
ward the country, hack to town, off 
for the railroad yard and back to ('u- 
Idll’s j

They kept him there at Cahill’s tin- j 
til 9 o’ci(x;k that ni.ght. j

At nine the men departed, and the 
cub began Ids trailing again. This 
time there were no tortuous winding.s. 
The men lieaded direidly toward the 
railway yard, and tlie cub decid<*d 
tliat they were .going to wreck the 
Mansfield steel mills. i

Suddenly Ids nu n vanished. The boy ‘ 
fell into a dog-trot to the end of a 
string of empty freight Ciirs. As he | 
pa.ssed the last car, the sky fell out. 
When he came to Ids senses he could 
see the cold starry sky above him. It 
had stopped snowing earlier in the  ̂
evening. He was at the bottom of a 
coal car, which might he lauded to the , 
main line at any moment. In that j 
event he would breakfast somewhere I 
around Scranttin. j

It was midnight When ho cllmNed 
the stairs to the editorial rooms. His 
face and hands were streaked with 
blood and coal-dust; lie was a sarto-1 
rial as well as a physical wreck. In- i 
gtinctively, he staggered toward Cath-! 
ewe’s door—open as usual—because 
he knew that the chief would not 
laugh at him.

“Chief!” began the boy, rocking

And Day Before Yesterday a Teller 
and a Cashier Had Recognized It.

day before jmsterday a teller and u 
cashier had recognized It. The son 
of Digh; Hallowell!

When the dinner came to the coffee 
and cigar, the butler withdrew, aud 
Mansfield sloped comfortably in his 
chair.

Tirore is magic for some in coffee 
and tobacco. The stimulant is negar 
tived by the narcotic; the thinking 
machine moves smoothly. I'here came 
into Mansfield’s liead a plan for the 
reconstruction of Bannister, through 
Betty.

To give the girl a free hand with
out creating a revolution. Somehow 
that appealed to his sporting blood. 
Cathewe out of the way, the spa^k In 
the powder-room would be extin
guished.

But what did the child mean when 
she said she had tiie man In the hol
low of her band? Well, that puzzle 
Would be explained away in the morn
ing. Bbe was her father’s daughter. 
Under that grace of form, under that 
gentle tenderness and cliarity there 
was reinforcement of steel.

« « « 4: « * *
Cathewe was anxious to have a 

little chat with Nancy before her 
guests began to arrive. He had tele
phoned her to this effect, and she had 
made the appointment at half after 
six. !

“George (k)ttar, what in the world 
Inive you to §iiy to me that’s iiiox’e 
important than my new dress?” she 
begjiii. i

“ You’ve been puzzled regarding my 
conduct in reljitioa to Miss Mansfield. '
Haven’t you’ ” j

“ Yes. Are you going to tell me 
that you came here because you’d 
fallen in love witli Betty—somewhere 
else?” I

“ I didn’t suspect you were so keen, 
Nancy. But you’ve hit uiion the 
trutli. Miiiisiiehl told me I might pay 
court to Ills (laughter upon the condi
tion that I coiiie to Bannister and be- . 
come :i force. I shan't go into tliose ! 
details now ; some future date, per- 
hajis.” 1

“Do you want me to lielp you?'’ 
She resiclied over iind laid her imnd 
on his. “As between two friends'?” j 

“Nothing hut uuigic or black aft 
could lie'.p me, Niincy.” j

“ I'm not so sure,” she replied, re- ‘ 
calling tlnit peculiar punctuation mark 
in his nninuscript. |

“ It is not possible, Nancy. I came 
here because. I loved her, at lirst siglit, 
to find myself hoist ’twixt the devil 
and the deep blue .sea. 1 had to fight 
her father. I had elected a certain 
way to go.” j

“ ‘Loved I not honor more,’ ” quoted 
Nancy, softly. “Or is it tliat you fear 
your fate too nuicli';” j

“ Y'ou are making fun of me?”
“ No, Brtiiul. 1 am very sorry. I un- 

dersliind. A niiraele must luippen.” |
“And there ain't no sech animal. '

The power of Mansfield’s will had lain 
upon this town until it wa.s pretty b.ad 
In spots. So I undertook to hammer 
into the public mind just how baneful 
his influence was. I don’t suppose he 
himself realized to what depth lie had 
fallen. I didn't awaken him. He has 
given me thunder for thunder. But 
contact with tlie beautiful mind of 
his daughter'softened him gradually;
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and yotir father tells me that now
Mansfield loves his daughter. And 
she is redeeming him.

“And I know positively that I have 
never been pointed out to her—aa I 
shall be presently. I ’m not going to 
bide any longer. So I have laid the 
dream away.”

Nancy’.s heart gave a great bound. 
The houyancy of liope! But she knew 
that tiiere wa.s a miracle close at 
hand. It rested upon lier ov.m lips. 
And yet why ho silent and render ail 
three luLsorahie?

“A queer mess all around. The im- 
pul.se of the moment hs iiivarialily a 
plunge for mo. iaive bsn’t something 
you may direct. You cannot say you 
will love tills or tliat person,”

“ No,”  said Nancy.
“The holt is blind. Often we love 

where wo don't want to love. And 
that is my misfortune. I wrote her 
letters, Nancy. I do not know Iranian 
nature. There is always .something 
fascinating in the unknown. So I 
wrote her love letters, unsigned, to 
k<mp myself in her llunights unUl I 
fulfilled the conditions of the bargain. 
Nancy, Bannister is going to be my 
liome. It i.s the way out I ’ve been 
seeking. No one rlmll rol) the poor 
any more and leave them witiioiit 
redre.?.s. Oh, I know. It sounds like 
a boy’s dream. But I have the power, 
Nancy, tremendous power for good. 
An hone,St newspaper—There goes the 
bell! “ I f  you don’t mind,” he said, 
“I ’il run away into the greenliouso. I 
want to fejid off the denouement as 
long as poss'ible. I wonder wiiat in the 
■vv’orld I ’d have done without you, 
Nancy.”

“Nonsense! You’re a nice boy, and 
any girl ought to be pleased to have 
you around. I'll send for you.”

The greenliouse had once been a 
long, rambling side pordi. There 
were ho orchids or jiotted orange 
trees; pansies and garden pinks and 
geraniums and a few roses. This was 
the doctor’s playground.

There wa.s an incandescent lamp at 
each end of the greenliouse; but 
where Cathewe sat there was only Uie 
dim-light of tlie winter stars.

lie  heard a door close, then a light 
scurry of feet on the cement floor. 
An intrusion. He stood up. A woman 
was approaching the .spot where he 
stood. No doubt she believed herself 
alone. She paused suddenly to inhale 
the perfume of the pinks. When she 
raised her head he saw w’ho it wms. j

4> « * * m * *
AVlien the limousine drew up to the 

curb before tiie M;uldox place, Betty 
did not alight at once. Slie stared 
through the window at the little house 
acro,ss the w.T,y. She wondered if, 
with a mother like that, she W'ould 
have been the victim of her present 
unhappiness. She did not want laugh
ter, jests, dancing; she wanted to sit 
beside that beautiful and remarkable 
woman wdille she played. I

Upon entering the house she threw 
her arnfs around Nancy and kissed 
her; and Nancy complimented her 
gaily upon the beauty of her gown. 
And both of them were pa.ssing 
through that singular pha.se of life 
W'hich crystallizes the outlook and 
makes for misanthropy or tender 
philosoj iiy. I

“And bile believes I  am happy!” ! 
thought Be'ty. I

“ JVliat shall I do?” thought Nancy.! 
“How shall I  act? To tell her that 
Brand wrote those letters would only j 
add to tlie confusion, since he has 
built a Chinese wall between them.”  I 

Betty at once became encirt-led. j 
Laughter began to bubble up in her. 
She wanted to be alone. It was so 
funny! She had set forth to wreak 
vengeance uiwn mankind for her hurt, 
and she could not begin even on those!

She could not rornember how she 
reached it, but reach It she did— tlie 
door to the greenhouse. She remem-  ̂
bered there were camp-chairs some-, 
where;, and she walked down the little 
alley between the boxes and tubs, 
peering right and left. Raising her 
head, slie saw the white expanse of a 
dress-shirt, quite close.

“ I thought I wa.s alone,” she said, j 
“ You say that with a shade of re

sentment. I was here fir.st.”' |
“Goodrie.ss! The ant-man!”  Sne 

lauglied. There was a note of hj 
teria In tlie laughter. I

For a little while they stared at the 
stars—witliout seeing them. |

Here, beside him, like th is! And 
now he never could tell her; sue 
would never know. In an hour or so 
she would learn the truth; and by hot 
faith in her father she must hate and 
despise Brsuidcm Catliewe. |

P its ; no matter which way he 
turned he dug thorn.. He became 
aware* of a new twist in the many
faced irony of this adventure. He 
luid risen to power In Bannister by 
the levertige of her faihor’s mi.sdeeds. 
M’ lthout this capital, the Herald would 
never have been roused from its mori
bund state. i

Here, her shoulder almost touching 
his—the woman he loved! And the 
god of irony had whisked lier as far 
away aci-ually as if she had been 
transplanted upon Jupiter. |

“Jupiter!” he said aloud, unthink- 
Ingly. j

“And wliat about Jnpltey?”
“Oh, I only want to go antj

come back.” i
“ With what?” 1
“A dream that has, I  suspect, 

flown that far away. ’ ;
“We do wa,ste a good deal of time— 

wLshhig for things we cannot have.”  j 
“Do you?” I
“ I  have, naturally, being human, 

like everybody else. What kind of m 
dream ?”

“The most beautiful of all dreams.” 
Silence.
Still that baffling reserve, she 

thought. But this time he sliould not 
escape. Before they left the green
house she intanded to ask him point*

”h!ank what his name wasr- A mystery 
here w:is utter nonsense;

“Your m other Jias fa^idnatod me," 
Betty said suddenly.

“ I am quite sure the fa.scinatinn I.s 
j niutua). She has done for you what 
I she never does for strangers. You 
j see, I am iimre or less familiar with 
l^ver moods. Somehow* you touched the 
I thiflie and passion in her. She sensi. 1 
'(the musician in .you. You sing.”

“ You were tiiere?”
I ‘‘Yes, in the study. I  apologize for 
not making my presence knowm. Hut I 

i wanted to liear more of your s’.nginj. 
land was afraid you’d slop if I ap- 
) pea red.”
! “ I sliouidn’t liave minded—after the 
'first song.”
1 I'lie door opened, and the Maddox’ 
j itinerant butler— tlie caterer’s son— 
I announced that dinner was served. As 
Ithoy reached the door, Betty turned 
upon Cathewe swiftly.

“ i am .Miss Jlaiislield, as you know.
I And yqq are— ?’’
i Nancy herself saved the situation.
I .She caught Betty iiy tlie arm aud drew 
lier aside. She turned to C:itliow*e. 

i “Miss Stoddard is wuitin,? for ypu.’’- 
j He nodded and luirried oif. 
j “ Betty, here is something I want you 
i to read.” Nancy put into Betty's liand 
i »  sealed envelope. “Under no circum- 
! stances open it until you are home. 
! After you read it, telephone me wdiat 
(you think of it.”
! Betty folded the envelope and hid 
, it in the bossoni of her gow'ii. .She 
'v/ent into the dining room, angry ami 
! ('onfu.scd. Once seated, .*̂110 saw that 
; her unknown cavalier was directly op- 
posit e.

I “Mr. Morrison, who Is the gentle- 
’ niaxi opposite?”
! “ You don’t know him? He is Braiv 
idon Cathewe, th-e editor of the Her- 
! aid.”
i “ I liad pictured him quite a differ- 
ient sort,” she said, evenly. “ Will you 
; pre.sent him beft/ro we leave the 
' room?”
! “ I f  you wl.sh it”—dl.stressod.
I The Introduction took place after 
jtlie other guests had left the dining 
i room.

I CHAPTER IX

I “ Mansfield Comes Home.”
Betty and Cathew'e stood alone, 

i facing .each other for a moment.
, “ Suppose we return to the green- 
; hou.se?” she suggested.
' He led the way, closiivg the doer 
■ gently. “ I have tried to avoid this mo- 
! nient, but it Avas inevitiihle.” 
j “ Why do you hate riiy father?”
; “ I do not liate him. We have dif
ferent ideals.”

“ I was just beginning to like j’uu!”
! “And now?”

“Oil, I don’t know*! Sometlilng dread
ful sc'ems to have happened to me. 
Has my fathei* ever wronged you er 
yours?”

“No."
! “ Then wdiy do you attack him?”  
i He WU.S .silent.

“ I love my father, and he loves me. 
He will not stooi> to defend himself ] 
from calumny. Different ideals! My 
father Inis made this city prosperous. 
What have you, an out.sider, done?’’

“ Not an out.sider, just an outcast," 
he answered.

“ Well, I ’ll give you a sui'prise. After 
January first you Avfil no longer direct

“ Not an Outsider, Just an Outcast!"
He Answered.

the policies of your desiacrible news
paper.”

“And what miracle will happen to 
prevent" me?”

“ It has already happened. At this 
niom(*nt I control the majority of the 
.stock.” The level quality of her tones 
was ilauslieid-iaii—cold and implac
able.

As he was trying to coniproheml the 
Eignilicance of thi.s there came a series 
of rumbles like thunder in the dis
tance. The greeuhcu.se trembled, ami 
tliei-e was the crisp tinkle of failing 
giass. Instinellvely both of them 
vvl-.oeled and stared through the ghis.s j 
at the sky in the east. They saw* it 
grow lurid then .sliarply ruddy.

‘‘The munitions,” he gjisped. And 
run toward the door.

if * * « « « 4,
When the cub reporter fell in a fiiint 

on the piiper-littered floor of Cath- 
ewe’s'office, Cathew*e Ireciuiie affected 
by a strange tightness in Ids tliroat. 
He Toll to nm.siiig upon the elusive 
livmmn attribute called K-yalty.'

“ Sjiy, chief,” he wldspered, “ there’s 
Soim'thing I ’ve got to loi! yon,”

“ Well, what have yon done?”
“The Ollier day they sent me on a

Interview with Iiransfield. Of 
« uurse, I wa.s kicked out. So this 
ni-arning I cut out all the news storie.s 
am! ediroriais concendng. 1dm and 
c.ailed them to Miss Mtihsliold, with, 
an unsigned note that everything was 
true. Well, the moment I dropped the 
stuff in tiie post office, I got cold feet.
I- tried to gbt it back; but there was 
nothing doing. I ’m horribly sorry.”

“ .Jo {im I,’ ' siiid Gathewe, gravely,
“Ail right; I ’m fired,”
“No. Wiiat you did tonight squares 

tliat. You're going on the payroll at 
tw'cnty a week. There’s a taxi for 
you below."

('athewe called to the city i-oom for 
someone to help the boy to the cab;; 
and a.s .soon as this was dohe, the har
ried editor feil to pacing,

T.he old man of tlie sea was stifi oni 
the shoiddei-s of Digby: Llalloweirs 
eon, fie thought. He wmuid: have to 
start all ever again, somewhere, some
how, thanks to tlie efforts of Miss 
ManstielJ. He Avouldl .«fell the little 
home and turn buck the proceeds to 
his mother. Andi what would she do—* 
return to Fi(»re»t»e or follow his future 
fortune?

“Ah, Matthews!” he criigd, as a mans 
about his own age came in. “Give- 
die the gist of it. I ’ve been liolding 
up the editorial page for two hours.” 

“ Five (leiid and fortytseven injured. 
Tile biggest story that erer struck tills' 
town, Mr. Cathewe, and there is ai 
plia.se to it I just don't know how to- 
handle. I want 3'our view first.”

“M’ lial is it?” asked Cathewe..
“Mansfield and that stunning girl 

of hi.s. That girl goes sailing out 
there in her dinner gown and turn.** 
lier big limousifie into an ambulance; 
and makes twelve trips to the- Ilos- 
pital.s.

“ The place was tot:iI!y Avrecketl. 
Four tanks of T. N. T.—you know we 
had four separate fields of them, so 
that if an iiccident haiipened to one 
field, the others would be imimine—  
the four fields e-xploded simultaneous
ly. The girl is m the city hospital— 

“Hurt?”
“No. .Just watclilng at the side o f 

her father’"s cot, Scŝ nis Mansfield wa» 
out there Imspeoting the work on the 
p'p{‘line when the place blew up. Ho- 
wasn't touched, but he hung arouiuK 
giving orders.”

“But. the hospital!”'
“ I ’m coming to that. JVhat he dhi 

was as brave a thing as might hap
pen in France. One side of his face 
will he badly scarred {irtd bis left 
hand cripiiied. Dashed Into a blazing 
sliack for three Klav kiddles that hart 
been deserted by their terror-stricken* 
father. Coming out, the door frame- 
feil up<ni him. But he StaggeretJ 
through, into the safety zone. He was 
badly burned, but the kiddies escaped 
with nothing more .serious than singed 
hair.”

“And then?”
“Not a sound from that croAvrlf 

I"ir.«t-(>ff, that .struck me as rather 
hard and cruel. But I prt the rights 
of ft sluirtly. Btunnedil Wlien they 
awoke, he was on his Amy to the city 
ho.«p!tal. Looks to me, (diief. a.s I'f 
our c.apita? ha.s .suddeul-y been Aviped 
out, M’ e can’t jump on the old free
booter hereafter.”

‘rt'hauk Cod for that!" said Cath*- 
ewe. “ I ’d like nothing better than 
to go up there and sliake his good 
hand.”

“Then the lid is off?""
“ Squeeze JilT you can out of th«* 

story. Let the town realize that Dun- 
lefgh IMaastield has t-orne home.”

‘'Here's the real climax. The girl 
cjirried eleven men to the Good ,miep- 
ti^rd. M’hen .she got there Avith the* 
twol-fth, there- wasn't room. .So slue 
had to take the man to tfie city hos* 
pi'tiil. Siie .saw to ft that the in.-ia 
ATus giA'en the best irfd obtainable. 
^ '̂hen they fnid got hJm all .SAvathed 
up in cpdton, .she chanced to turn to
ward the next cot—ara-I there lay her 
fa liver t"

CalJiewe c,augfit M.s .star man b.v the* 
shoulders and. pusiied }>im from the 
room. He Iiinisidf had Avork to do-.
He .sat down and wrote th®; editoriaB 
whi(-h AV.as talked',:ihout tong after 
tlie fire AViis forgoltV-n. TtiJs editorial;r?{ 
was headed : “ iiansfield C’bnves Home.” !

____ _ 'T, .T''"'
Rural Free D elivery

'Pfiotnas E. Watson o f G’corgi'fi, 
who served ituMn-gross fr o i»  1891' to- 
1893 as a T’opulist, .secTrred the ffrsc 
appropriation for the free delivery 
of rural mail e\'or pa.ssed' by con
gress. He is iismdly given the credit: 
of being tlie author of rural free de
livery, altliougb many others con-* 
tributed largely to the movement. 
Rural free delivery did not start in 
eanu'st until 1902', when the service 
was begun on a small scale in Mary- 
1 Mid.— Exchange.

Wholenale H e a t
An ingenious idea for heating the 

house.s of the future by radio ha.ŝ  
been advanced recently by Prof. Si. 
E. Dibble of 'the Carnegie Institute 
of Technology, Pittsburgh. He 
hopes to transmit heat by Avaves, just 
as sound is sent now, according to 
Popular Science Jronthly. The 
time may come soon, he believe.% 
when heat for an entire city, or even? 
a whole state, will be- broadcast from; 
oae central plant.

T. Tj BENEON,
LANG AND LIVE STOCK DEALER̂

Our ten years of succes.̂ f̂ul | 
Commission business as. n̂res youj 
the best service with the best of | 
le-iults. List your land and livej 
stock with us and let us assistj 
you get market value. 1

GATEWAY HOTEL
A N D

Talliriadge Ceffee Sheppe 

Open all Night.

Mrs. A. B. Tallmadgc, 
Del Rio* Texas.

Elevatorf W ith in  Masts
So huge are the nvasts supporting 

the aerial.s of the neAv superpower 
radio station at Rugby,' England, 
that there is an electrical elevator, 
having a capacity of three persons, 
in each mast. The ma.sts are 820 
feet high, which is half again as 
high as the Washington monument. 
There are twelve of these masts, car
rying three miles of aerial.

The Burglars
It is noted in the neAVs columns 

that a Californian accuses Florida 
communities of stealing the state*» 
names, such .as Venice.— Detroit 
News.


